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V ets Take Lead 
In Little League

Little Vets took over first place 
in the Little League standings dur
ing play of the past week. The 
Yankees and Prune Peddlers re
main tied for second while the Reb
els suffered their fourth straight 
one run loss.

Thursday night the Vets pasted 
the Prune Peddlers to the tune of 
15-5. Browning, Zemibrana and 
Jones worked for the iVets with 
Jones the winner. Carter and 
Baugh pitched for the Prune Ped
dlers with Carter the loser.

iFViday night the iRehels held a 
1*0j6 lead going into the sixth inning 
hut a Yankee uprising accounted 
for five runs as they edged the
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**G-E Trainload Sale’* *Court Term
Opens Today A t  Home Opened M onday

a little more than four years. Rev. 
lo n e r s 'n .io r H 7 e r '' ‘ M d ''lfennet* comes to Rotan Moth

VOLUME NO. 52

Rev. Ottinger New  
Methodist Pastor

Rev. J. Alvis Cooley and family I Home Lumber Company is open- j 104th District Court opened in 
leave this morning for their new ing their “C-E Trainload Sale" Rohy 'Monday with Judge Owen 
pastorate at Merkel. iRev. Cooley today, and have unloaded a full Thomas on the bench, 
has been Methodist pastor here for train carload of merchandise for the ! The damage suit of Mercantile

event. | National Bank of alas vs. Tommy

worked for the winners with Ben
nett gaining the victory. McQueen 
went all the way to suffer the loss

odist Church from IRoscoe, and he 
and family are to arrive today. 

Other area Methodist appoint-
IMond'ay night the Relbels again uients announced at the Northwest

In promotion of the event the Helm opened the civil docket Mon- son.

Light Hail In 
Territory Sunday

light rain with some small hail 
visited the area Sunday afternoon, 
but little damage was rei>orte<i.

Little delay was encountered by 
farmers to their busy planting sea-

management anid all employees will  ̂day and testimony was concluded 
wear engineer’s clothing until clos-, Tuesday afternoon. The case went 
ing time Saturday. The firm 'will  ̂to the jury Wednesday. After 
give 'I'b cash to anyone finding a short deliberation the jury rendered

Many have cotton and feed up to 
a good stand, others are “ scratch- ' and this work gives them some sup-

No. 20

Lions !Broom Sale 
Has Qood Response

lions Club Broom and Mop sale 
was held in Rotan Tuesay.

This is an annual event for the 
organization, in cooperation with 
the Lighthouse for the Blind of 
Texas. All products are made by 
blind and sight-impaired persons.

lost by one run as their late rally | Texas conference at Lubbock last member of the firm not wearing the j verdict for Helm. This case grew ’ busy, 
failed to overcome an early Prune | Friday are: Hetrmleigh, Chesby Pat- | full engineer’s uniform during  ̂out of alleged damage to farmland

ing’’ to get it up and some are now 
planting, in all everyone is very

ride into first place with a 13-4  ̂ ^  •
win over the Yankees. Bennett and , Executive iCommittee

Peddler lead. Final score 8-7 with terson; Longw^orth, Bryan Clemens; store hours until closing hour Sat- by flood water during heavy rains
Carter gaining his first win. Rat-1 Jerry Franz; Roby, urday. jlast year.
liff and Velez worked for the Reib- James Kiiby, a former Rotan Meth- Mr. Thompson said Wednesday Other civil cases were to be heard 
els with Ratliff the loser. | odist pastor. Rev. P. E. Yarborough that response had been amazing, * during the week.Criminal docket is

Tuesday’s action saw the Vets/®"^^^"® Wheeler circuit. and much merchandise had been'set for the last week of the term,
sold ibefore the sale officially open- June 16.

I The grand jury was in session 
General Electric Company, major Monday and returned six indict- 

appliance division. Shipped 83 ments. Four of the bills were
train carloads from Louisville to against Willie Johnson, a negro.
North Texas for the event and have ^for burglary of the school building, 
made possible many unusual bar-^Rckwell Bros. & Co., Clark Imple- 

fice of the County Home Demon- gains for the local dealers to pass ment Co. and Home Lumber Co. 
stration Agent. Meeting with this  ̂on to customers. j Amon Gene Palmer, in jail in
committee were three memlbers of Home Lumber Co., . has been an  ̂Anson, was indicted for forgery

outstanding G-E dealers o f this and passing.
section for several years and thru | 'Shelby Vick, 19, of Rotan was

Larry Van Loon handled the pitch- , Q £  C o u n c i l  M c c t S
ing for the Yankees with Bennett  ̂
taking his first loss of the year.
Heathington in relief of Jones pick
ed up the win

M rs. Geo. W . Riley 
Dies A t Junction

The Exhibit Committee of the 
Fisher County Home Demonstra
tion Coiuncil met June 2, in the of-

Consideraible small grain is near
ing maturity, the best in many years 
which will give added income to 
farmers.

With the wonderful deep season, 
prospects to date are the best in 
several years.

the Calendar Club in Rotan.
Funeral services for Mrs. George | Purpose of the meeting was to 

W. Riley, 90, a Dallasite for 30 make plans for exhibits in the 1958 
years, were held at 10 a. m. Fri- county Fair which is to be August
day at the ĥ ŵ ê of Fer daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin A. Whatley, 6283 La

28-30 in Rolby.
A complete list of exhibits will

Sen. Yarborough Pays 
Tribute T o M rs. Gray 
On Recent Honor

Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
has paid tribute in the Congression
al Record to Mrs. R. R. Gray, re
cently chosen Rotan’s outstanding 
citizen of the year. In an exten- 

their aggressive promotions and indicted for burglary of a Rotan i sion of remarks inserted in the Rec
adequate service department and firm, 
personnel have served the public ’ Grand jury gave the following re-

Vista Dr., Dallas. Burial w'as in be published’ as soon as this list is
well. port at the close of their work this

Stocks are still full o f all applian- week:
Grove Hill Memorial Park, Dallas, finished. Plans are being made f o r . ces but Mr. Thompson e ^ c t s  to  ̂ Judicial District Court

Riley died Wednesday in|a “ bigger and better’’ County Fair sell out of some major items, d e -; m___Mrs.
Junction, at the home of another in 1958
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Moon.

A native of Atalla County, Miss., 
Mrs. Riley came to Dallas from 
Emory, Rains County. iShe came 
to Texas as a child. 

iShe was the widow of Rev. George

spite the fact that he stocked heavy
All clubs and organizations in . sjiecial price event,

the county are urged to make plans j — -------------
to exhibit in this fair. If you j Polls Set For
have any suggestions for exhibits,; 
please contact a mem!ber of the ex- j 
hibit committee.

) of Fisher County, Texas.
We your Grand Jury for the 

June Term, 19'58, for said Court 
have been in session at this time 
for one day. We return herewith 
6 Felony Bills of Indictment.

Having completed the business
. . V Voting places for the referendum oi,^sentlv oendine- before us we

W. Riley, a Methodist minister who  ̂ ^  few changres | to be held June 20 on maAeting  ̂ ^ ^ ’ ^
preached in Texas 48 yeart,. He or-  ̂  ̂ exhibits for this quotas for the 1959 wheat crop . . .  , ,
ganized, the first Methodist Chureh ' .̂11 exhibits listed in the Pair ' ' ■ —  -  —

ord May 15, the senator lauded 
both Rotan and the Chamber of 
Commberce as well, for the com
munity’s recognition of Mrs. Gray.

“ It is not unusual for the women 
of Texas to play an active and con
structive role in the affairs of 
their communities,’ ’ Yarborough 
said, “'but I think that the com
munity which recognizes and re
wards these noble women is to eb 
commended.’’

The Rotan Chamber of Commer
ce made the award to the city 
councilwoman for her civic work 
record of 1957

port in addition to building their 
self-confidence. The products are 
all high quality and citizens have 
learned this after using them for 
several years.

The percentage going to the 
Lions Club is used for helping vis
ion pro-blems of local needy chil
dren.

Local Resident Is 
Treated A t Gonzales

in Abilene. I catalogue will be
listed in the Fair , v̂ rere announced today by FJoyd another first, another
judged according, Smith, chairman, County Agricultur-  ̂ I frontier hv th  ̂ womP„ offrontier crossed by the women of

In addition to her da-ughters she ^^ r̂e cards and each exhibit or al Stabilization and Conservation, recommend i America’’ , Sen. Yarborough’s re-
is survived by two other daughters, I ^^tkle exhibited will receive a rib- Committee. The locations, fo ’* ^ o u iS L il f r s  io^r^To^ went on, ‘Mrs. R .R. Gray

eration for air conditining of Court j was not merely the first woman to 
Room. If wiring is not right, h a r« ! the Rotan Chamber of Com-

is
Mrs. Susie Cave of Andrews and according to the score.
Miss Louise Riley ô f Dallas; seven j ny[einibers of the exhibit committ- 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand- Chairman. Mrs. Walter Byrd
children. I Mrs. L. E. Wright and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Riley ihad visited her son,
the late George Riley and family ’ ____________
here and the Moons’ . Girl Scout Day Camp

a special wire run fr air condition
ers only.

Parker Wetsel, iP̂ oreman of the

merce’s Outstanding Citizen award.

Gonzales, June 4— ^Petra Reyna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Severo 
Reyna of Rotan, has been discharg
ed from the Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation.

A polio victim, Petra was admit
ted to the Foundation for the first 
time in Octo'ber, 195|7.

The Foundation,  ̂ |which is the*
she was the recipient of the First Southwest’s largest faedity for the
award which the chamber made."

'W. E. Partin, who works with This W eek A t Park

Fisher County, are:
Fisher County ASC Office.
Hobbs St.ore 
Royston Church. 
iSylvester school building.
Capitola voting building ^
Elgiible voters may cast their  ̂

ballots at their local polling places o  *1 D O
, between the hours of 8:00 a. m. and j IWt S. D B l l c y  CsCtS )D 0

the Beasley Construction re-^ ramn is in "7:00 p m. on June 20, the chairman F r m r i  W T ^turned home iSaturday from Bill-  ̂ The Girl Scout Day Camp is in L rC grC C  r  r O m  W  1
ings, Montana. He was enroute to progress at the City Park. |
Kansas C-:|y Mo and came by for Visitors are invited t ovisit the' Farmers who are eligiible to vote j Mr and Mrs  ̂ W. A. iRives, Mr 
Mr^ PaSin and the children, Sun-' camp and see the girls at work and in the wheat quota referendum are,and Mrs. Joe Kiker recently spent 
ny Starmie and Armeda. They play Thursday evening at 7:00 o’- all those who in 1959 will have more a few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
ny ib̂ tarmie a A  j  ’ •than 15 acres of wheat for harvest R. Bailey in Dumas. They attend- ---------------------------------------------- —
left Rotan Tuesday morning an • -n k • t? 'h * as grain on a farm, except those ed the graduation exercises of WT I j  |t w and other accidents, strokes,
will be in 'Kansas City about three A program will be given Friday - ^ participatini in the 1958 SC at Canyon and saw Mrs. Bailey arthritis, cerebral palsy and mus-
months. Mrs. Partin ^and^th^ girls evening, closing the camp. > feed wheat program. Feed wheat receive her BS degree. Mrs. Bailey I
plan to trave wi ' r. in as m. i I participants are permitted to grow the former Ruiby Faye Rives came
he goes from one jo  o ano er. | N e e d s  j „p  to 30 acres of wheat for use home with her parents and Mr.

„  ^”7! T , T4<^1n O i l i r l c l v  j only on the farm where grown, Bailey came and spent the week-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ro>binson and A i e i p  4. j u  n j' without being subject to marketing end. They returned home Sunday.
How much worse can it get? ’ quota penalties i Also spending the weekend with

Tillotsons Visit 
In Little Rock

Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann 
and (Mrs. Annie Tillotson went to 
Dallas Thursday of last week, spent 
the night with relatives and went 
to Little Rock Ark., Saturday where

treatment of the physitcally handi
capped, is a non-profit organiza
tion which assures care to disabled 
citizens, regardless of ability to 
pay. Its welfare program covers 
all children and a limited number of 
adults.

As a result of the efficiency of 
the Salk vaccine, the Foundation 
now is able to handle disabling con
ditions such as those caused by car

Dan of Fort Worth visited her
parents 'Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smithy Cotton growers have had their j f  at least two-thirds of the Mr. and Mrs. Rives were their other

wee en J__________ j acreage slashed drastically in five powers who vote in the referendum children, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thompson straight years of controls. Unless approve the quotas, they will re- of Kermit Mr and Mrs Billy Rives, 

and Glenn cam Friday for their Congress does something this sess- ^ain in effect for 1959-crop wheat Kandy and Riley of 'McCamey, Mrs.
Gree who L d  'been with his  ̂ further 20% cut in and price support will be avail- Walter Cave, Terry and Connie of

grandparents, the W. C. Sargents -ble to farmers who comply with Longview Rev. and WeMon
while the family enjoyed a vaca- Agriculture Secretary Benson in- their farm wheat allotments at a Ri»es of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. Troy 
tion at Galveston and Houston, dicates he almost surely will be for- national average of not less than Adams, Rilene, Judene and Carol 
Glenn enjoyed the sea train, under- ced to cut allotments from their $1.81 per bushel, or 75% of parity. Ann of Snyder, 
water tunnel, ferry, swiming on the present 17.6 million acres to a- Farmers who exceed the larger of
beach, crabbing, fishing and the bout 14 million next year— if the farm allotment or 15 acres will J L ld e r  W o W Z e  K e t d l e c t e d  
many sights. ’ present farm law stands. be subject to a marketing penalty C K u r c K  P a s t o r

___________  ! The res'alt would be still more of 45% of the ̂  wheat parity price  ̂ ^ f lU T C n  r a S lO F
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Knight have idle land, land planted to less prof- on their “ excess" wheat, and if the  ̂ Ro»hy Primitive Baptist

returned home from Dallas where itaible crops, and a further inco^me excess acreage- will not be consider-  ̂ recent conference
Mr. Knight had major surgery re- cu t 'fo r  the farmer, whose income setting future allotments. I meeting re-elected Elder B. R.
cently. is already too low. If the quotas are not approved Howze of Big Spring as pastor

What’s more, a small 1959 cro'p by at least tw'o-thirds of the grow-^ for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. IBruce Cox and would aggrravate the shortage o f ers voting, they will not be in ef-  ̂ Elder Howze h®s served as pastor

Melanie returned to their home in better quality US cotton which is feet, and price supports will be of this church since January 1949.
Gafl Sunday after spending several already forcing mills to use lower availaible to farmers who comply During this time 54 memlbers have
days here with her .parents, Mr. and grades and encouraging substitu- with their farm wheat allotments been received by the church, 40
Mrs. L. E. Newton. tion of rayon for cotton. at about $1.20 per bushel, or 50% by baptism and 14 by letter or

I Cotton farmers need an acreage of parity. { statement. Five men were ordain-
increase instead of a decrease. This Chairman Floyd Smith points out ed to the office of deacon, and 
means a lot to this area because that the vote is on marketing quota later one deacon was ordained t o !

Hospital News

“ - ( arinniis, cereorai paisy ana mus-
Tvnn, daughter and granddaughter I jy^trophy In addition to its
of Mrs. Annie Tillotson for a A o lt  patients. All of Texas is ser-
visit. .They left Saturday t®
turn home, visiting relatives in Dal- . ■ _  , _
1 A-ci_LTTT_i. C14. J -ut. The National Foundation for In-las and Fort Worth Saturday night ' i • rv .4.J , o J •»# I fantile Paralysis, Fisher Countyand came home Sunday. Mrs. • , ,
Martin returned to her home i„ l Chapter, has participated in pro-
, ,  , V J TV T Ml • -i viding treatment for Petra atMemphis, and Berna Lou will visit ** .
Mr. and Mrs. Tillotson, Ann and . prinĝ s.
Mrs. Annie Tillotson several weeks. , "7! 77Mr. and Mrs. Grier Coan, Mr.

„  1 c. -al. a jx 1. and Mrs. Dulaine Coan and girls.Beverly Smith returned home ^  ̂ ,
J. T7I Tvr _av -nr -a J -e Rhonda, Suse and Teresa, 'Mr. andfrom Fort Worth Wednesday of „  rv tv oa -1 u ttt j tv, ,  , , u v j a a j j  Mrs O. 'D. Strickhn, Wanda, Donnalast week, where she had attended , ^ .

01- ai- a a TV. „ I and Crcgyline, Mary Lou and ErvinTOU. She then went to Dumas  ̂ „  va aa J av j j -  £ X. w«ut to CoHLanche Sunday to theto attend the wedding of her roam- ’ . t . w., ̂ o a J J a J L ' Coan reunion at Lake Ene. Themate Saturday, and returned home _ , . , , a„  , j Coans had two other daughters
______  ____  I there aso, Mrs. Walter Ashton of

Don Terrell and a friend, Ger- .' Sweetwater and Mrs. J. H Moore
of Dallas.aldine Lee of Abilene visited his 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curt ^
Terrell Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. '
Terrell and their guests visited in , Ladies Night A ffair  
Jayton.

Hamlin Lions T o  Hold

The annual spring Ladies’ night 
Cecil and Rudy Lotief attended of the Hamlin Lion Club will be 

the Fall and Back-to-School Market held Tuesday evening, June 10, 
of the American Fashion Associa- 7 :30 p. m at the Mid-West Coopera
tion in Dalas, May 25-30. j tive Oil Mill Guest House in Ham-

----------------- • lin.
Roy 'Patton suffered a severe | Guest speaker for the evening 

heart attack early ISaturday morn- ^will be Jimmie Isaacs, vice-presi- 
Local patien'ts admitted to Callan when cotton is hard hit, we’re all for the 1959 wheat crop, not acre- the full work of the ministry. I ing, but is improving. His children dent of the West Texas Television 

oa 1— J ■L.-v a.ge allotments. Whether or not Last 'March, 19 members were here to see him ISaturday and Sun-[ network and station manager ofHospital from May 29 to June 3rd hard hit. 
were, Harold Van Loon, Joyce Congress is trying to make up quotas are approved, wheat acreage granted their membership letters,
Frnaklin, Mrs. Thomas Yanez, Roy its mind about the farm program, allotments will remain in effect as and in April they went into the or-
Patton, Mrs. Bob Sparks, Mrs. D. Time for corrective action for cot- a means of determining the indi- ganization o-f a church at Hamlin.
L. .Swint, John Lanubert, Virginia ton is short. Cotton growers vidual grawer’s eligibility for price Elder Howze is moderator of the

j West Providence Association, and
he has held this place for 15 years.

Snapp, A. C. Snapp, Jr., Mrs. Ray- should let their Senators and Rep- support,
mond Rains, Mrs. Hittson Green, resentatives know’ their views— and
Mrs. C. A Daniels right away. j Mrs. D. J. Smith visited her He is also pastor of the church at

Out-of-town patients, Mrs, Dora -----------------  brothers, Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond . Big Spring and the church at An-
Montgomery, Haskell, Mike Round- Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Dulin and a Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Odell . drews.
tree, Hamlin; W. W. 'Sharp, Roby; grandson of Phoenix Ariz., visited in Throckmorton Friday and ; S a t - | -----------------------
D. M. Matlock, Midland, Annie Gal- his sister Mrs. Luther Terrell and- urday of last week,
loway, Hamlin; Mrs. J. P. Davis, Mr. Terrell Friday
Roby; Garland Preston, Hamlin; ------------
Mrs. L. H. Yarborough, Jayton;
(Mrs. Roy Musser, Kileen. I of Muleshoe visited Mr. and Mrs. James Cobb of Amarillo, Mr. and

day were, 'Mrs. Wilburn Romine | KPAR-TV of Abilene-Swetwaeter. 
and children of Sweetwater; 'Mrs. Mr. Isaacs will speak on the Impor- 
Roibert Ebert and children of Lub- | tance of communications in pub- 
bock; R. C., Raymond and JoJijggjlic service.
Thomas Patton of Seminole; Coy“p: An additional highlight for Lions 
James Pattn of Friona; Mr. and I and their guests will 'be the install-

Joe Roberts who has been serious- 
Iv ill in Callan hospital for the past 

Guests of Mrs. Claud Bagwell  ̂three weeks, is improving from a 
Mrs. John Garrett and children last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. .heart ail” ^ '/t.

A  boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Boib Erchel Warren and friends here Mrs. Curtis Sefres and Ray of 1 Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. E. Funk and son
Sparks, May 31. i several days last week. Elaine Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bag-' Neal spent last weekend in Level-

A  girl bom to Mr. and Mrs. Turner went home with them to^w?*H, Kerry and Craig of San An- land with his mother, Mrs, Grace 
Thomas Yanez, Juno' 2. visit this woek.' tonio. ‘ Funk.

Mrs, Yates Patton of Carlsibad, N. 
M. Mrs. Romine and Mrs. 'Ebert 
remained longer to assist in caring 
for their father.

Guests in the hô me of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Jenkins this week are 
their son Robert of Baylor Dental 
School, 'Dallas, Miss Canlene John
son o f Austin, also the Jenkins dau- 
chter, Mrs. Max Luther and Bol
and Mrs. Bob Kipfp all of Corpus 
Christi.

ation of Lion officers for the com
ing year by Lions International 
director Joe Childers of Abilene.

Master of ceremonies for the ev
ening will be< Lion Willard Jones 
and the invocation will be given by 
Lion Edgar Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy and 
Lisa returned to their home in Aus
tin Tuesday after spending several 
days here with hig parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Kennedy.
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PRICES EFFE C TIV E  F R ID A Y  &  S A T . JUNE 6-7

PEACHES Hunts \  
N o. 2 1-2 T " $1.00

FLOUR Light Crust 
25 lb. Print $1.89

Fruit Cocktail Hunts Q  
30 0  Can « 59c

SUGAR Domino 

10 lb. Bag 89c

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !

TRIPLE
Rainchek Stamps
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

with purchase o f $ 3 .0 0 '

SAVE 6 per cent
on your entire purchase plus the Specials 

listed in this A d !

FREE CO nO N  CANDY All Day Saturday 
Made W ith  Domino Sugar

aO -C O A T qt 79c
Pineapple Juice 'Dole 

6  oz. 7c
Tomatoes Hunts 300  

Solid Pack 2 35c
TOMATO

JUICE Kimbells 

46  oz. can 27c
STRAWBERRY

Preserves W hite Sawn 10 oz. jar 21c

Dog Food Red

Heart 2 for 27c
P O R K  &  B E A N S, Campfire 303 . . .3  f o r ........... 27 ‘̂

Q M J O y ,

T-BONE Choice 

Cuts Lb. 85c
Chuck Roast u. s.

Good Lb. 59c

LetCnce Fresh

Crisp Lb. 19c
SQUASH
c a r r o t s

Tender

Yellow  Lb. lOc
bag 9c

New Potatoes lb. 10c 
Cucum bers lb. 10c

Beef Ribs L..„T»d““'Lb 35c
Grounil Beef ib. 49c
WISCONSIN STATE

Longhorn Cheese lb 49c
FRANKS “ 'L? 99c
RAPONl - 8 d n L \ ^ V - r l  1  TraPak Lb. 59c
TUNA cX 23c
SH O R TE N IN G , . . Kimbells .3  lb. c a n ........ 69'

99c

mu
, j

NEWS ‘
♦ ★  *  (^(XUfttCfr

Zcxas College 
extension Service

A Texas A A M agricultural 
economist has predicted that Texas 
exodus from the farm to the city 
will (be slower in the future.

Dr. (Robert R. Skralbanek says 
that it is highly probable that the 
farm population will continue to de
cline but at a much slower rate 
than the 26.6%— about 369,000^—  
who have moved to the city from 
19'50-'57.

In the survey made by Texas A 
&iM, in cooperation (with the USDA 
Dr. 'Skrabanek said also that the 
farm population declined more 
slowely (in Texas than in nearby 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Lduisana 
where the loss was 30.2% during 
the same period.

However, compared with the 
nationwide farm to city movement,

! Texas’ 26.6% has been much high- 
I er than the national average of 
j l8.6%.

The Texas farm population— >1,
I 018,000^— made up ll.J %  of the 
j State’s population in 1957, with five 
out of every 100 farm residents in 

'the U. S. residing in Texas.

i There was much migration to and 
from farms during the 1950-57 
'survey period. Dr. iSkralbanek add- 
' ed. An estimated 815,000 moved 
from Texas farms during that per
iod, but at the sâ ^̂  time 314,000 
moved to farms.

There were an estimated 199,000 
births among farm population' dur
ing the period and an estimated 
67,000 deaths.

The migration from farms was 
I heavier in areas of prolonged 
drought than in areas where the 
drouth was less serious.

Valuable time and possible re
pair bills on farm equipment can 
be saved, according to W. L. Ul- 
ich, extension agricultural engineer. 
He says the instruction books that 
come with the tractor or other 
farm equipment can be a valuable 
tool to lengthen the life of the ma
chine.

They also help prevent break
downs and are useful in recondi
tioning equipment. So his sug
gestion is to store those books in a 
safe place where they will be handy 
so you can refer to them. Ulich 
suggests that you use these books 
to become better acquainted with 
the machines and the parts yu may 
need.

Fifty years ago an event took 
I place in Jack 'County which estab- 
j lished the youth phase of Agricul- 
I tural Extension iService work in 
Texas. The occasion was the or
ganization of the first boys’ com 
club in the State by a cc<unty agent 
and resulted from the failure of an 
adult corn show held in 1907.

I The late Tom Marks was the 
county agent and_ the remark, “ You 
can’t teach old dogs new tricks” , 

j prompted Marks to come up with 
the statement— '“ Then I’ll start with 
the pups”— and that is exactly 
what happened. He enrolled 25 
boys and by demonstration as taught 
them the latest practices than 
known in corn production. The 
corn show held in Jacksboro in the 
fall of 1908 in the caboose of a 
train proved Marks’ point that farm 
youth could put into practice the 
better known methods of produc
tion.

This method of teaching among 
the rural yo-uth of Texas is now in 
its both year and is known over 

I the world as 4-H club work. The 
V first of many sipecial observances, 
honoring the pioneer workers,

I members and leaders of the early 
I day dubs, will come during the an- 
j nual 4-H Club Roundup scheiduled 
j for June 10-12 at Texas A&M Col- 
j lege.

While the major emphasis and 
[activities of the 1958 Roundup will 
be devoted to determining state 
winners in 22 different judging and 
team demonstration contests, plans 
are being perfected to initiate a 
series of observances to carry :|';c- 
ognition and attention to the im
portance f  4-IH cl'ub work. The 

theme of the Roundup and for the 
activities to follow in the countries 
will be, “iLearn Today— iLead To
morrow” .

Total attendance at Rundup, ac
cording to Extension Service offi
cials, will be approximate 2,200 
with 4^H members making up a 

I majority. Others attending will be 
j county extension agents, adult 4-iH 
leaders, friends of 4-iH, parents, 
representatives of the news media 
and others.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY
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The G-l lARGAIN TRAIN Is Here!
Wimffnnnf r
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f

It's the MILE-LONG TRAIN OF APPLIANCE BARGAINS, fust orrived from 
the GENERAL ELECTRIC factory. And It's made up of LOW-PRICE CAR« 
LOAD SHIPMENTS delivered direct to your dealer. Because he ordered at 
quantity discounts->he can pass BIG SAVINGS ON TO YOU. Buy Now
end Save!!

v“ BIG FAM ILY”  1958
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

With Magnetic Safety Door

Compare P R IC E , V A L U E  F E A T U R E S
REMOVABLE & ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES O EGG RACK 
FULL WIDTH FREEZER O AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHT 
THREE MINI-CUBE ICE TRAYS O TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
FULL WIDTH CHILLER TRAY O BUTTER COMPARTMENT 
O 3 FULL WIDTH SHELVES

O ROOMY VEGETABLE DRAWERS
NEW G-E REFRIGERATING SYSTEM

5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
JLBIO

V A L U E  Plus EXTRA FEATURES
40-INCH

RANGE
•  3-STORAGE DRAWERS 

•  PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS 
•  PORCELAIN FINISH  

EXTRA HIGH SPEED CALROD
•  WIDE 23-IN. OVEN .
•  FOCUSED 2  B  E 1 E 1 U 3 *

HEAT BROILER 1  ^  WITH
•  NO-DRIP TOP m m  V  V  TRADE

|95

BIG 
10 CU. FT. 

FAMILY 
SIZE ONLY AND YOUR OLD 

REFRIGERATOR.

J404

BIG CAPACITY

HUIO
i95

UPRIGHT
F R E E Z E R

e  STORES 357 LBS. 
FROZEN FOOD '

•  MAGNETIC 
SAFETY DOOR

•  FOUR FREEZER 
^  SURFACES
^  O GUDE-OUT 

BASKET

BJ-12

NEW 2-DOOR
2 Appliances

In One
12 CU. FT.

R E F R IG E R A T O R -F R E E Z E R
SPACE-SAVING STRAIGHT-LiNE DESIGN

NO COILS 
ON THE BACK 1*

S

G  TRUE ZERO-DEGREE 
FREEZER

G  AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

PLUS
TRADE

4

NO HAND RINSING^
Completely Automatic

m m

Portable
G!Lej; DISHWASHER

M .i.B im m iJ i l .J l . ' l ibGSHSaBHBZEGISaî HHESŜ
NOW
ONLY

Deluxe
Styling

SP20

With 
WATER 
SAVER 

CONTROL
WA600 ^

B i G  i2 - L B e   ̂
C A P A C I T Y

F I L T E R -  
F L O

WASHER
s i

Less Than 8 Inches
CABINET IS ALL YOU SEE

I
DESIGNER

i95

With
I BUILT-IN 

ANTENNA
) ALL POWER TRANSFORMER 
I ALUMINIZED ^  ^

PICTURE TUBE Q Q 9 5
17T2410

WITH
TRADE

ONLY

li

HOME LUMBER COMPANY



SOMETHING
i l B  THINK ABOUTs

Haw much have you spent on 
your crops this year? How much 
in cash? In Labor? In shorty 
how much do you stand to lose 
if hail should strike your fields?

It’s worth thinking about and its 
worth doing somethmg about. 
Phone us, %vrite us, or drop by 
our office f«r export advice on

H A IL  IN SU R A N C E

R. L. YOUNG INS.
CLASSIFIED  A D S For Sale, 4 room house and bath 

on 408 (East Lee, J. E. Miller. 16-3p
Sb pew woror first InserHon; !•

word scbsequent insertions. 
Miiumum first insertion, 36c.

subsequent insertions 26. 
o i thanks take classified rate. 

Jfeme (not telepone No.) must be 
on all charge classified, and 

due on publication.

For Sale, Ford Tractor and 
equipment, A l condition, T. R. Un
derhill, phone 4092. 16-tfc

For Sale, cheap, 2 O'ut-buildings, 
J. J. Palmer, phone 4321. 19-‘2tp

For (Sale, tandem disc, 3 point 
hookup, for any 3 point tractor.

For Sale
0^  Sale—lAlfalfa Hay, this years 

<anp̂  til. O'. Ivey, phone 318. 19-tfc

$175; also Ford' 1-way $125; Ford 
planiter $75; 1956 Ford pickup, 
long wheel base, 1-2 ton $950; set 
of 12-28 tractor tires in good con
dition $60. First year Von Roder 
Seed, $1.50 bu, raised in 1957, see 
R. D. Ballard out o f Roby on FM 
419- 6 miles or phone 4586. 19-2tp

«fee«iis- .for Air . Conditioners re- 
■pm  parts, Pads, !^ttings. Tubing, 

Pleats etc. Glark-Benson.

Vte- Sale, Have a few Von Roder 
:5tana-proof Cotton Seed, phone 
g m a  tL. A. Sparks,' Rotan. 13-tfc

For Sale, Magic-Chef Gas Range, 
and Kenmore Wringer type Washer 
with portabletubs, good condition.

[|W Sale, Sorghum Alum Seed, 
^Eseroiial grass seed, phone 5972, 
X . J. Rogers. 50-12tc

Mrs. A. L. Carter, phone 6522. 14-fc

See us for Air Conditioners re
pairs parts. Pads, Fittings, Tubing, 
Pumps, Floats etc. Clark-Benson.Sbr Sale, Nice fryers 50 c each, 

JBiii Hawkins place. 19-2tp FOR RENT
VWr Sale, my 2 bedroom home, 

3EI ®. Burnside. Immediate poss-
For Rent, one house, close in, 

ready to move into, call 8198. 19-tc
cssiMi. 'Priced to sell, Harold 
S a g ; phone 5703. 15-tfc For Rent, 5 room house located 

at 611 McKinley, call 8491, Roby, 
Mrs. 0. D. Dail. 19-tfcSale or Rent, 4 room house,

JbweD MeSpadden. 16-tfc For Rent, 5 room stucco house, 
Syder av., see or call Eugene Cleve
land, phone 4872. 11-tfc

ffinr Sale Sorghum Almum Seed, 
aeBeaned, state tested, phone 5435
Ywa Haffgrove. 6-tfc For Rent, unfurnished apart-1 

ment, call 297 or 256, Dr. C. U. , 
Callan. 6-tfc

Ebr Sale or Trade, 3 room house, 
iMh, Shorty Romine place on Me-
SSaley st, call 332. 19-tfc For R'p'Tit 3 bftdrooTYi 'brick bonse

Wer iSale, Have a few delinted 
'X—Item Star Cotton Seed for sale, 
[gi. A. Sparks, phone 8 ISO. 13tfc

in Rotan, close in, see Mrs. Curtis 
Dodd, Hamlin, 38 Northwest 2nd, 
phone 1155. 16-3tp !

3ALE TRADE TERMS
Xcjr or used furniture and appli
a n c e  1 room or house full.
Xhap at' <xARLANDS, phone , 360.

For rent June 1— 6 room house 
with 2 baths. Garage, paved street  ̂
near schools and churches, D. L. 
Smith, phone 321. 19-2tc |

Vnr- Sale. Greeleaf Half & Half 
Cbtton Seed, phone 8180, L. A. 
SjfMrks, Rotan.' • ' 13-tfc

For Rent, 4 room house with two 
baths, phone 7502, East Lee St., I 
ohn Head. 6-tfc j

Pbr Sale one 2 bedrooim oil co. 
ilMise to be moved, size 26x32 as- 
liestos elding, wood single roof,

For Rent, 3 small bedroom house ' 
on wesit Burnside, call or see Mrs. 
Bert Rushing. Call 4291.

gS '̂RO.OO. 1411-ave. T, phone HI- 
JXW3* G. W.' (Shorty) Craw- 
%mesL> 19tfc

For Rent unfurnished house, just 
north of football field, Mrs. Clifton 
Thomas. 19-tfc

!Fbr Sate, Dsed Refrigerators, 
Singes and Washing Machines—* 
S m m  Lumber Oo>mpany.

For lease— Grocery Store, Ser
vice Station and equipment. Very 
reasonable lease. On Highway No. 
70, north part of town. See Clifton 
Hhomas at Clift’s Cafe. 46-2>tp

Sfee us for Air Conditioners re- 
aafet parts. Pads, Fittings, .Tubing,
Jimpis, Floats etc. Clark-Benson. ANNOUNCEMENTS

We will buy your Tarm-run Eggs, 
Market Poultry & Egg.

Sale, My home with 258 
jKzes d f' lahd. 208 acres in culti- 

' 81 acre cotton allotment.
W dt improved, natural gas, good 
Wjter (not gyp). Will sell all or 

possession now. Will carry 
gand" loan. Rex Gladson, phone 
SM6. 16-4tp

RADIO & TBLEVISION Repair 
Work, phone 7251, Floyd Smith, 
412 E. 7th. 14-4tp

For your welding needs, call Bob 
Harrison at 7081. 52-tfc

See us for Air Conditioners re- 
9nirs parts, Pads, Fittings, Tubing, 
ilinnps. Floats etc. Clark-Benson.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

Foi" sale. Mustang Oats, $1 bu- 
sEel.—Jkn* Rowlnd. 36-tfc At Service, Quarterhourse stal

lion from M. W. (Manuel) Davis’ 
stock of horses, coming 3-year old. 
$15 fee. Forrest Acker, 7 miles SW 
Rotan, phone 5074. 12-tfc

Xm  Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Miachines—• 
Home Lumber Company.

Sec us for Air Conditioners re
pairs parts, Pads, Fittings, Tubing, 
I'fbuips,- Floats etc. Clark-Benson.

16 year old boy would like a 
tractor drivng jolb. Contact Bar
ton Foreman, rt. 1, Rotan.

For Sale, 3 beroom house, FHA 
.iQ^ove loan,, small down payment. 
Forrest Hunsaker, phone 58-

11-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We (want to thank our neighbors 

and friends for plowing for us last 
week. iSuch thoughtful considera-

•For C^op ^Hail Insurance get our 
prices betfore you buy, Clifton 

phone 365. 16-tc

tion on your part makes us feel 
very humible. 'May 'God bless each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Mrs. C. M iSheldon and Miles 
went to Amarillo Tuesdy to visit 
friends.

SANIXFIGHTBRS: Compare' with 
^  -best before you buy. Local dis- 
fiAvtor, Horace Carter, 206 W. 
Xkimide. ' 13-tfc

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE
Phone 38 6  Next Door Post O ffice

FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH
LB.

9C
FRESH GREEN

Cucumbers
LB.

15c
NEW RED

POTATOiS
POUND

7c
LARGE

Avacodas
EACH

15c
FRESH

CABBAGE
POUND

5c
BAG— NO. 1

CARROTS
3 FOR

25c

FRYERS Fresh Dressed 

U S D A  Grade lb. 39c
KIMBELLS 300 SIZE jj 10 OZ. KIMBELLS STUFFED
PO R K  &  B E A N S, 2 for 25
6 OZ. KRAFT JAR

MUSTARD 10c
KILL KO

FLY BOMBS 89c
KRE-MEL

PUDDING
PACKAGES

Sc

OLIVES
6 1-2 OZ. DEL MONTE

45c
TUNA 3 cd.ns $1
KRAFT
M A L T E D  M ILK ,

JA R
4 9 c

QUART FLEECY WHITE

BLEACH 19c

FLOUR Kim bells Best 

25  Lbs. $1.79
KRAFTS

Caramels
300 HUNTS
T O M A T O E S , . .

LB.

33c
CAN

1 9 c

ORANGE & PINEAPPLE 
OAK FARMS

SHERBERT
PINT

23c

10 LB. PINTO

BEANS
300 SIZE DIAMOND

CORN

$1.00

ISc
12 OZ. KIMBELLS ASSORTED

PRESERVES
ON SALE

3 for 69c

PINT MIRACLE

WHIP
S-LB. GLADIOLA
FLOUR, . . .  .

35c

5 3 < ^
1-2 GAL. OAK FARMS 

FINE  SWEET

MILK 43c
MELLORINE Oak Farms 

1-2 Gallon 39c
2-LB. COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage
1 LB. SLICED CURED

BACON 39c
BALLARD CAN

Biscuits 1 Oc
CARD OF THANKS

We appreciate the nice gifts,
flowers, cards and letters while we 
were at the hospital in Dallas. Al
so the work you did caring for our 
place while we were arway.

These kinds acts help very much 
in time of need.

Barney and Annie Knight.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Friens:

Words do not express our grati
tude and appreciation of the deeds, 
flowers and comfortin warm hand
clasps of courage to face our shock 
and grief of the loss of our son Don
ald may God bless each anid every
one. We shall always rememiber 
and value your names in friendship 

id prayer.
Sincerely,

Don Loving and wife, 'Rotan.
GVIr. and Mrs. Pat IMarlow, 315 

East Pine ave.. Midland.
Don G. Marlow, Midland.
Mrs. Birdsong, Rotan.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to iCallan Clinic, Doctors and nur
ses for their kindness in caring for 
our mother, Pauline Ybarra during 
her last illness. Also our apprecia
tion to our friends and neighbors 
for the food, kindness and S3nn- 
pathy.

Pauline Ytoarra family.

A. D. Turner and Emery Keener 
are in South Texas on a fishing 
trip this week.

Helen Jo Turner and Mrs. Willie 
Wadell attended graduation exerci
ses at AOC, Abilene recently.

iMrs. Bartlett Strayhorn returned

parents at MasoU.

WONDER FAX

THE COW'S FOUR STOMACHS reg
u lars a remarkable system. First 
the slightly chewed food is stored 
in the first stom ach. Later, she 

' “Chews the cud" and it passes to 
the other stomach.

R A G S D A L  D R U G

OUR PRESCRIPTION 
REPUTATION 

HAS BEEN BUILT ON
INTEGRITY. "

Christian Science 
Sunday Services

The supremacy of God, Spirit will 
be set forth at Christan Science 
services Sunday.

■Scriptural reading's in the Les
son Sermon entitled “ God the On
ly Cause and Creator" will include 
the follo-Wfeg  ̂ from Psalma (33:6): 
“ By the ’wdid o f  the Lord were the 
heavens made; and al! the host of 
them by the breath of bis mouth."

iCorrelative passages from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
wHl include the folowing (170:22): 
“Spiritual causation is the one 
question to be considered, for more 
than all others spiritual causation 
relates to human progress The age

seems reedy to approach this sub
ject, to ponder somewhat the su
premacy of iSpirit, and at least to 
touch the hem o f Truth’s gar
ment."

I The Golden Test is Psalms (145:10 
11): “ Ali thy works shall praise 
thee, O Lord; and thy saints shall 
bless thee. They shall speak of 
the glory of thy kingdom; and talk 
of thy power"

Mr. and iMrs. Allie Young and 
Oindy of Brownwood recently vis
ited his mother, Mrs. George 
Yo*ung.

Mrs. Ed Warren o f Post came Mon
day to visit her mother Mrs. A. R. 
Tyson and her sister Mrs. J. R. 
Strayhorn and Mr. Strayhorn.

IT S  TIM E—

Now  to buy a New Straw H at, and there’s 

no better Hat for the money than a Bailey-U- 
RoII-It.

A lso see our New Ladies Riding Pants in 
that much desired Doeskin—in New Colors 
and Styles.

See These Elxclusively at

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265



Q U ESTIO N S A N D  A N SW E R S
Question':— Are Christians today under the old law, covenant 

and testament’, as a law, and rule of faith and practice?

Answer:— No. In Romans i6i:14, Paul says, “ ye are not under 
the law” Then to the Galatians 5:4, Paul says that if anyone 
“ would he justified by the law; ye are falen  away from grace.”

Question:— (Should one believe “ into Christ” or “pray into 
Christ” and then at a later time be baptized' into some denomina
tion?

Ansiwer:— Certainly not IScriptural ibaptism puts one “ into 
Chrisf” where ALL spiritual blessings are found. In Eph. 1:3, 
we read, “ Blesse by the God and Eather of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath blessed us WITH EVERY SPIRITUAL BLESSING.” 
One cannot bet baptized into a denomination, he joins that. Jesus 
did not esfaiblish denominations. They a’re man made.

Question:— ^̂ Does the Bible teach that we are saved B'BFORE 
and WITHOUT baptism?

'Answer:— No it does not We are baptized and THEN saved. 
Read Acts 2:3'8; 22:16; 2 Tim. 2:10'; Gal. 3:27). No person can 
read the NEW TESTAM'ENT and arrive at that conclusion. You 
must read what some OMAN says ABOUT it to reach that idea.

Question:— ^Does the Bible mention several baptism or ways or modes of baptism?

Answer:— N̂o. The 'Holy Spirit says there is> “ 'ONE baptism.” (Eph. 4:5).

Question:— Should inifants be baptized?

Answer:— No. Only the taught are to be baptized. 'Only the learners, the believers, the 
men and women who repent are to be immersed. In Acts 8:12 we read, “iRut when they believ
ed Philip preaching good tidings concerning the kingdom of God and thei name of Jesus Christ, 
they were baptized BOTH 'MEN AND WOMEN.” To attempt to baptize a baby is mockery!

Question:— Are there many churches recognized in the Bible so that one may join the one of his 
choice with the consent of the Lord?

Answ’er:— N̂o. You cannot join the church of the New Testament. When one has “ oibeyed 
the gospel” (Rom. 10:16), he is then “ added . . .  to the church” by the Lord. (Acts 2:47). 
Jesus said, “ I will build my church,” not churches! Then in Acts 2, we read where it came into 
being on the first Pentiecost after the resurrection of Christ. Then about 25 years later Paul 
said, “ There is ONE body” , (church), not 200. (Eph. 4:5).

church of Christ ; ?
ROTAN,

Former Resident Active 
In G -P  P T A  W ork
—Grand Prarie Banner.

Mrs. I. J. (Buster) Taggart, pres
ident of Grand Prairie 'Senior High 
iSchool says she is looking forward 
to the coming year as president of 
Grand Prairie Senior High School 
PTA. She firmly believes that par
ents should take just as active in- 
teresib in the organization when their 
children get high school as when 
they are in lower grades.

“Our teen-ageers certainly need 
to know that we are interested in 
their high school program” she 
stated.

Mrs. Taggart, who resides with 
her family at 1538 Ash, is a native 
o f Rotan, which is her husband’s 
home town, also.

The family has lived in Grand

' 'Prairie almost eleven years. Mr. 
Taggart is' employed by Dallas 
Plumbing Company.

The children are Barbara, 17, a 
junior in school and Jerry 11, a 
student at Travis School.

Memlbers of the First Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Taggart teaches a 
class of fourteen year olds, is a 
Training Union director and pray
er chairman of the WMU.
Mrs. Taggarts parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Tem;pileton of Hobbs and 
Mr. Taggarts are Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Taggart of the Dowell commun
ity.

Max Garland To Marry 
Dallas Girl In Sept.

j Relna (Branch, a student at Mc- 
I Murry 'Cdl'lege is spending the 
I week here with her parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. I. Branch. (She plans 
j to return' to Abilene iSuniday to 
j attend the first summer term of 
(be college.

Miss Martha Jane Payne of Dal
las and Max F. Garland of Rotan 
plan to wed Sept. 18 at the Tyler 
Street Methodist Church in Dallas.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
1 and Mrs. Ray Payne of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garland of Ro
tan. Both Miss Paynei and Mr. 

Garland are studeuts at East Tex
as State Teachers College. The 
bride-elect is a member of the Mar- 
pessa 'Social Club and Mr. Garland 
is a member of the Paragon Social 
Club. Miss Payne was graduated 
from (Sunsetl High School of Dallas 
and the future gridegroom from 
Rotan schools.

The Rotan Advance
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Glynnelle Hubbard To 
Marry At Roswell
— ^Albuquerque Journal.

Announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Glynnelle Hubbacd to 
Herbert Lee Galles III has been 
made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Samuel Edwin Hulbbard of Farm
ington, formerly of Roswell.

Mr. Galles is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henbert Lee Galles Jr., 1104 
Ridgecrest ,SE, and grandson of 
Mrs. Herbert L. Galles 3 Oil Laguna
■sw.

The First Methodist Church of 
Roswel will be the scene of the 
wedding, tentatively scheduled in 

j late August with Dr. Austin H.
I Dillion officiating. Announcement 

of further wedding plans will be 
made at a later date.

Miss Hubbard, who is the cur
rent “Miss New Mexico” , partici-! 
pated in the 1957 Miss America j 

; contest. She is a graduate of Ros- \ 
well High School and studied dur
ing her freshman year at Colorado 
Woman’s College in Denven where 
she received the “ Outstanding 
Freshman” award, j

The bride-elect is now a sopho-^ 
more at the University of New 

j Mexico where she is majoring in 
j elementary education. Her soror-| 
j ity is Pi Beita Phi. She is a past j 
j worthy advisor of the Order of 

'Rainbow for Girls and was saluta- * 
torian of her high school class. j

Mr. Gales is a grauate of New 
Mexico Military Military Institute' 
an attended Highland High School.  ̂
He is a senior at the University of j 
New Mexico where his major is 
business administration. Mr. Galles 
is affiliated with Kappa Sigma fra-j 
temity and is a memiber o f  the 

_ UiNM baselball team. Following^ 
hig graduation, he will beassociated 

I with his father at the Galles Motor 
I Co.
I Glynele is the granddaughter of 
the late Mr. Zade Polk and her 

j mother the former Sterlyn Polk 
I lived here until her marriage. They 
I have frequently visited relatives 1 here and plan to be here in June 

for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dale Burk in 
Abilene Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. C. >B. Barth visitted 
her nephew, Mr. aiM M?̂ s. Jerry 
Brisco and son in Abilene Satur
day. The Briscoes’ have just re
turned home from Alpine where he 
î  ̂attending Sul Ross. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Barth also visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd iBriscoe and 
daughter Peggy in Ham'lin. Peggy 
is a junior at jNTSC in Denton.

CONVERTING MORE PEOPLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V 8 - *
Here's the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

Once you’ve been infected by the fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take its place. Whisking along with 
the top down holds that same extra some
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under 
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair— 
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
It’s not simply that this car is a convertible 

—for it is much more than that. Your 
dealer’s waiting now with the facts on the 
new Turbo-Thrust V8, the Safety-Girder 
frame and all the other features that mean 
more summer fun in a Chevy.

*Optional at extra cost

The only all-new car 

in the low-price field.

The Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher and Safety Plote Glr^ss.* Air conditioning-temperatures mode to order-for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstrotionl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPAMT
R O T A N . T E X A S

YOUNG’S
F O O D

VALUES
M ELLO RINE H O N E Y  C U P , 1-2 gal. 

ST R A W B E R R IE S, 10 oz. c a n .............  1 0 *

SPU D S, 10 lbs..............

L E T T U C E , lb.................

FRESH  C O R N , 4  Ears

FLU FFO , 3  lb. c a n .................................. 83*
SCH ILLINGS CO FFEE, lb....................030
Diamond T O M A T O  JUICE, 4 6  oz, can 25* 
W hite Swan
G R A P E FR U IT UICE, 46  oz. can . 28* 
C A L -T O P  P E A C H E S, No. 2 1-2 can . 25* 
IN S T A N T  C A R N A T IO N  M ILK 8  qts. 730 
Instsmt
M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S , pkg...............28*
PU RE L A R D , 3 lb. ctn.............................

Nabisco
V A N IL L A  W A F E R S , large ceUo pkg. 23* 

KIM BEUL’S F LO U R
10 Pounds ........... ....................................89*
25 Pounds .........  ................... ...............n  .79

W E IN E R S, pound . . .    35*
DECKERS O L E O , lb. .............  22*

Y O U N G ’ S  M A R K k x

TELEPHONE

TALK
by Truman Black, Manager

Keep In Touch
Boys a'ud Girls keep in touch 'with each other during the* suBt- 

mer months. Have your own iprivate telephone ins'talled in your 
room for only $il.OO a month. By doing this yOu can have privacy 
in all your conversation with your friends. Also, you can. have 
your own name listed in the telephone directory for only 30c »  
month. This way your in town and out of town frienids will not 
have any trouble locating you.

Just have your Mo<ther or E^d call the telephone Company Bus
iness Office, 282 in Rotan and place your order today.

It’s high time to be thinking about or planning a vacation. AnS 
when a family plans the vacation tdgether, the planning can be 
almost as much fun as the “ going” .

W here A re You Going O n Vacation
To help plan their vacations better, more and more families 

nowadays put some dependence on the telephone.
A tielephone call to a favorite vacation spot confirms reserr^ 

tions. Another call to an overnight stopping point gaarantecs 
accomodations for the family, permitting an exrtka hour or so 
of driving.

In the midst of the vacation, these same folks often answer tJie 
ques'tdon of “ wonder how eiverythin;g is at home?” with a telephooc 
call— the personal way ta keep in touch.

'So, this year, why don’t you count on the • telephone' wbco 
planning and enjo'ying your vacation?

Remember, too, that station-to-station calls cost ou'e-third le s  
than person-to-persion calls. And when you call by number, your 
calls go through twice as fast.

Color Is Here T o  Stay
I’m betting that I don’t  run into much O'f an argumeht wbap> 

I say that people like color. And just look at the bright array of 
color telephones we have to offer you:

You can choose from 'Cherry Red, Pastel Yellow, .Ivory, Rose 
Pink, White, Moss Green, Light Beige, Aqua (Blue, and Ligbi 
Gray . . . .  colors to fit any color sch'Cme!

A color extension telephone is practical as well as goodlookm®, 
too. HC're in Rotan, an extension costs $1.00 a mont^ 
a one-time installation charge of $2.50. I f  you' o-rder yo^»9 fc 
color, there’s an extra one-itimc only charge of $10. *

Call by  numbar. It*$ fw fc« 0* fa tt

s o o n w s s T iK M  B U I m i P H o m  c o m p a m y
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MEAT that MAKES the MEAL

Choice ChucK
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ROAST Ih 53c
Tender Round

STEAK lb. 89c

Gooches A ll M eat Lb.

Franks 49c
Rolled Beef

Roast lb. 59c

Fresh C alf

LIVER lb. 49c
Picnic

HAMS lb. 39c
Matchless

BACON lb. 59c JOWLS lb. 29c
Dry Salt V» ■ ■ *•

Miracle W hip

SALAD DRESSING Q t . 49c
BOMCITS i\ j  II

EVAPORATED 0  1311
MILK

Cans. 43c
14 O z. Bottle

Hunt's Catsup 19c

4 0 0  Count Boxes 4  Boxes

KLEENEX $1
Diamond 2 Boxes

25c
P I N T O  O  L b .  o q  
B E A N S  ^  ^ O C

G o td e a  F u t b

VEGETABLES
Yellow

SQUASH
Fresh ,..i.JiUiJUI,{ii|iiliUilill|LU,U.tiiU.i

GREEN BEANS
Long Green

Cukes ib. 10c Onions
Yellow

Vine Ripe

CANTALOUPES lb.
G ady’s

F R O Z A N 1-2 gal/ 39c
Our Value Elberta N o. 2  1-2

3 for 89c

BORDEN’S INSTANT

SIARUC
Big D  Lb.

O leo 19c
Supreme L b. Box

Crackers 27c

D. J. Smith & Co
YourS&HGreen 

Stamp Store



ENJOY G O O D  H E A L T H ............
. . . .  for only 30c a day!

Topper Reducing System

V'S.JLAi.

R E L A X -A -L O U N G E R
Relieve nervous tension . . . promote restful sleep . . . get better blood circulation 
to feel well and fit . . . reduce without strenuous exercising or energy sapping 
diets! Yes, you can do all this with the deep, penetrating massage you enjoy with 
the TOPPEiR HOME SYSTEM!

How  Deep Penetrating Massage W orks
Generates warmth and stimulates blood circulation! Brings exhilarating relief 

to aching muscles and joints! Relieves “ Piano-string” nerves, soothes tension to 
help you sleep better! Btreaks up fatty deposits— yet keeps you firm while you 
lose pounds! Brings joyous relief to tired, aching feet

C all Today for a Home •Demonstration
NO SALON VISITS NECESSARY!

For June 11-12-R elax-A -Lounger Representative 
Here on these days.

CLARK-BENSON HDW.

^ n ’ t  MJssDuring Our Great t ;turnKEtAU
The tire that was

@i!6INAL EQUIPMENT
on 8,300,000 new cars as they left the factory. 
Same Tread Design PLUS Modem Improvements

Tireslone
De Luxe

Super Champions

95
Siz«

6.70-15
Blackw all 

Pius tax and  
recappobie 

tire

L O W ,  L O W  PR ICES O N  
A L L  S IZ E S  A N D  TY P E S

T U B E  T Y R E
Blackwall Whitewall

Size Price* Size Price*
6 . 0 0 - 1 6
6 . 5 0 - 1 6
6 . 4 0 - 1 5
6 . 7 0 - 1 5
7 . 1 0 - 1 5
7 . 6 0 - 1 5

$13.95
19.15
15.40
15.95
17.85
19.55

6 . 0 0 - 1 6
6 . 5 0 - 1 6

$17.1 O 
23.45

6 . 7 0 - 1 5
7 . 1 0 - 1 5
7 . 6 0 - 1 5

19.50  
21 .90  
23.95

T U B E L E S S
Blackwall Whitewall

size Price* Size Price*
6 . 7 0 - 1 5
7 . 1 0 - 1 5
7 . 6 0 - 1 5

$17.95
19.95
21.85

6 . 7 0 - 1 5
7 . 1 0 - 1 5
7 . 6 0 - 1 5
8 . 0 0 - 1 5

$ 22 .05
24.45
26.85
29.85

Plus tax and your recappobie tire.

R A Y O N  F IR E S T O N E  C H A M P IO N S
3 i Tremendous Savings!

Pius tax and 
recappable 

tire

Road Mops of oil 
48 States 

Plus Canada and 
Mexico

•  Cortvenient Pocket Sire 
e  Coost-to-Coost list of 

\  ̂ Radio Stations ^
4 Speciol Car Data Poges v 

W i y  HelpM trovd Wots

m

M

* Plus tox ond recappable tire or plus tax end 
2.00 without trade-in tire

Truckers Save Money, Too!
FIRESTONE

TRANSPORTS
at

BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN

H. L. DAVIS & CO.
speaaU y selects these van HBu8 EN‘’giycs to

V ' .

Let dad step out in style

fo V  SufytfyieV 5 8  Van Heusenl Just one 

n a m e .. .  but what a lot o f good things it means! It means an entire 

staff o f the country’s most talented and skilled stylists creating 

America’s smartest ideas for men. It means the kind of unchal

lenged quality men recognize on sight. It means real comfort and 

pleasure every time Dad wears his Van Heusen g i f t . . .  and that’s 

a long, long time. Come in and choose, from this superb group.

ju s t u n p a ck ed  fo r  ' \

Father's D a y! :

Family EHnner Held 
In Heliums Hom e

Mrs. lElmpress Day, Mrs. C. M. 
SheMon and 'Mrs. Bill Day enter
tained with a family dinner in the 
home of Mrs. J. IV. Helluims Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Heliums is confined to her 
honve recovering from injuries she 
received in a car accident recently 
and Mmes. Day, Sheldon nad Day 
prepared the food and took it to 
the Heliums home for serving.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. J.
I V. Helkums and three children of 
Houston, Mrs. Heliums, Mrs. Mar
garet Cooper and David, Bill Day, 
Buddy, Debbie and Hank Day, Susie 
auid Miles Sheldon and Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Keese of Stamfodr.

Miss Annabelle Brown, a teacher 
in the Seymour schools has return
ed home.

fhe Rotan Advaiioe
Thursday, June^5,='lft5® Ifaa'fii'

iH. h. Davis, Mr. and Mrs/M. K. 
Campbell, Mrs. j  D Burk asA^Sfiv 
Elsie Withers of Hamlin retaoHil 
home last Wednesday froia Wm. 
Dallas market w'here they 
fall goods.

Powers Cayce and two sons. 
Bill and Jack of Planiview visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney (Bî lsbajk 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 'Hill, Mr.
Mrs. R. C. Bigham visited Mn a 
Mrs. Jimmy Bigham and 
Big Spring Sunday afternoon.

Shred-All
the low-cost 
all-purpose cutter

J  Basic Shred-All 
M  C utter unit, a loWr 
M  cost, all-purpose 

1 tool.

C hoice o f  tw o Shred- 
A ll D eflectors; one for 1 
rear loading shown at A 
right or another for ■  
s id e -o r -r e a r  lo a d in g . ■  
B oth  easily controlled f 
from  tractor seat.

For green-crop feeding this is the biggest time- 
saver you ever had! You can cut a day’s feed 
supply in minutes. Best of all— the Gehl Shred-All 
does extra duty on lots of other farm cutting jobs. 
The basic unit shreds stalks, beet tops, weeds and 
brusli, cover crops . . .  does all kinds of cutting jobs! 
With the deflector hood you can cut and load 
perfect green-crop feed— even windrowed hay and 
straw! Be sure you check the Shred-All first— for 
features and price.

You can't beat 
Gobi's lower price

EU W A U D S  IMPLEMENT CO.

r
T E X A C O  - FIRESTO N E

■.o' . X '>

: >75;'-



Lon W eem s’ Have A ll I M rs. Phillips Enjoys 
Children A t Home Sun. Trip T o  South Texas

Mrs. J. R. iFhillip® nvas joined in

Cross Roads Baptist 
Bible School T o Start

The annual Vacation IBibie SchoO'l 
at the Cross Roads Baptist Church

Fisher C o. Girls T o  
Attend State Round-Up

Three IFisher County 4-iH girls

I the youth phase of the A^oultural j The Rotan AdvanCfi I Extension (Service, Director Hutc’h- 
I ison said an estimated 2,000,000 
Texas rural hoys and girls had been

Thursday, June 5, 19&8

will he aimong an estimated 2,200 ' 4hH members during the past 50

June 10'-12. 
These three

>Mr. and Mrs. iL. R. Weems had
their six children all at home Sun-j rt. wortn weanesuay or las. uie | " “ * ^  “ ’“ 7  | years. ‘*We have letters from
day with their families. iPresent by two sisters, Mrs. Jim .Smith of begins Monday June 9, 1958. hoys and girls to attend j gome of the first cluhs in the State,”
were iMr. and (Mrs. Clayton Weems, ' Oklahoma and (Mrs. W. P. T%ps of aration and registration day will he 4-IH Round-Up at Texas -A&M,
Don iSharron and Brenda of Rotan; ’ El Mott for a trip to (South Texas  ̂Saturday June 7, from 8:30 until 
Lois’ iMdFaul and Lonnie Delona of j where they visited their brother, 10:00. The preparation day events 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. *iMr. and Mrs. R. K. Williams and j will feathire a homed toad race. 
tWeepis, Yermo, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. | her mother Mrs. Allie Eason, near  ̂Each students, regardless of size or 
Bernard Weems and Bernie o f , Ingram. They also visited a sister  ̂age is asked to bring a horned toad 
Melvin Texas; Mr and Mrs. Virgil | Mrs. M. B. Monegomery there who  ̂to the preparation day serivces.
Weems, Ruple, Catherene and An-  ̂is very ill. A brother. Garland j xhe school has now completed 
ette, Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams of Nevada was unable to its staff of workers. Those who 
Rollins, Joe, Rex and Mike of Fort ' be with the group. j will work in the Beginner dept.
.Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep,  ̂ Mrs. Phillips returned home 'Sat-!are Mrs. Horace Carter, superintne- 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Ethel Ramby and urdya night and reports a wonder- dent with Mrs. Glenn Cruben as'
Ro«bbie, Abilene. I ful trip and lots of beautiful seen- teacher. In the Primary depart-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Weems will ery. ment Mrs. Billie Joe McCombs will
leave for their hotme in Yermo,
Calif., Wednesday after spending

a exas said, ‘ ‘and they have recalled
I for us how valuable their 4-H train- 

ginls have won in  ̂iĵ  ̂ 'been through the years. We 
District m  contests and will com-,j,now that present day clubs are 
pete in State 'Contests against girls different from those of half a cen- 
and boys from the other twelve dis- , tury ago, but tben as now, our ma- 
tricts in the (State. j Jqj. effort was to help the boy or

Arminta (Kiemp and Sally Beck  ̂girl to help tkemselves.”  Members 
won the electric demonstration con- of 5'9 years ago will attend the 
test in the idisttict with their elec- . Round-Up and participate in plan- 
trical demonsration “ 'Watts for Col- | ned activities, 
or.”  Arminta is the daughter of 1 ------------------

No. 20

act as
Mr. and J r̂s. Elmo Cummins,' Hord as teacher, ine 0 umui j winning is district and go

sevreal days here with his Parents (^hris and IBeth visited friends in ' headed by Mrs. state contests is Frances Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Weems had her j (ĵ Jidiland and Fort Stockton last Walter Byrd as superintendent with ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orvel

Mrs. Frank Kigsfield and Mrs. P*, jjiid of McCaulley. Frances is com-

Shirley Bridges Receives 
Degree From Tech

parents, iMr. and Mrs. (Joe Reep 
o f  Sweetwater. Lonnie Delona 
went home with them to spend the 
Bummer in California.

(Success formula: A man’s tough
est competition should be himself.

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton visit
ed in iSnyder Sunday afternoon and 
attended their granddaughter (Fran
ces Newton’s music recital.

PLUMBING
W ILL D O  A N Y  KIND O F  PLU M BIN G . 

Clean and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘Nig’ H AR TSFIELD  
Phone 48 52  1002—6th st.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kemp of Roby.
Sally is the daugMer of Mr. and 

superintendenti with Mrs.  ̂Mrs. James Beck of Sylvester.
The Junior. .................... . ......... .......

Shirley Bridges went to (Lubbock 
S'anjday to attend graduation exer
cises at Texas Tech. iShe complet
ed her work on her degree at mid
term and has been teaching in the 
Snyder schools. Her parents, Mr. 

These three girls along (with their | and Mrs. IL. D. Bridges and Mr. and 
Home Demonstration Agent, Alice Mrs. Georg© Bridges aittended the 
Kemp, will leave Jnane 10 for Tex- | graduation exercises there Monday 
as A&M. night and saw Shirley receive her

Odell I evening program on June 10 , diploma. iSbe went to Denton
‘ will commemorate 50 years of 4-JH  ̂Tuesday to do summer work at 
club work in Texas. President M, j NTSiC on her ,MA degree.
T. Harrington of the Texsa Ai&lM 
College system will welcome the 4-H 
members to A&M and Director 
John E. Hutchison of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension (Service will

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bids will be received at the 

County Judge’s office, Ro'by, Texas, 
until the 10 day of June 1858, for 
the construction of an Agriculture 
building for the County o f  Fisher.

Said building to  be of concrete 
blocks tile, with flat roof. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at 
the County Judge office, Roby, 
Texas.

Fisher County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. A good 
and sufficient Surety Bond will be 
required.

Bruce CcMain, (Fisher County 
Judge, Roby, Texas. 3-tc

A. Martin teachers. Mrs. Eddjpg^jj^ QDaiiy Foods Demon-
J. Hawkins will be superin(tiendent gtration. 
in the Intermediate department (with 
Mrs 'Glen Upshaw as teacher. The 
pastor, IBro. Hord will be the (prin
cipal with Mrs. Glenn (Phillips as 
school pianist and Mrs. C. N. Den- 
niston as secretary. Mrs 
Rains will be nursery keeper dur
ing the school and Mrs. Vera Gru- 
ben and Mrs. Herman Griffith will 
be in charge of the refreshments.

The school will begin each morn
ing at 8 rO'O and run until 11:00.
All the iboys and girls from the 
agei of ‘3 through 16 are urged to 
come and imrticipate in this per
iod of learning and inspiration and 
handwork.

Annie (Mae Edmondson of Quan- 
ah spent several days last week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barth.

Mrs. H. B. Campbell visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Morton in Sweet
water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bigham and 
children of Houston visited his par- 
enitls here a few days this week.

Charlotte Bigham of Houston is 
visiting her grandparents, iMr. and 
Mrs. Barney iBigham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond (Dennis.

speak on “ Where From Here” . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Heliums and 
three children of (Houston are spend
ing the week here with his moth
er, Mrs. J. V. Heliums.

Only once a year can we offer a  house paint 
bargain like this. House-Cote compares with other 
first grade house paints, but sells for less. No "  
you save an extra dollar per gallon. Even if yc j 
don’t plan to paint until later, you’ll want to taP,3 
advantage of these special low prices. Choose 
from 12 modern pastel colors and white.

Several 4-H members of the past 
and present will also have a part 
on the program.

On June 11 State winners in 22 
(different judging and team dem
onstration contests will .be deter
mined. Winners in several con
tests will qualify to represent Tex
as in national events later in the 
year.

The chuck wagon supper, always 
a proram favorite, will take place 
the evening of une 11 and will be 
a fitting climax for the hard day 
the 4-(H club members wild have de
voted to judging and demonstration 
team contests.

In commenting on 4-*H club work,

Livestock—L O A N S —Agricultural 
San Antonio Agricultural Credit Corporation 

Contact W . C . ‘ ‘BilP’ House 
Phone 7192  Rotan, Texas

P &  D JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone O ffice)

FO R  A L L  Y O U R  JEW E LR Y NEEDS  

W atch-Clock & Jewelry Repair 

Pho. 8188 Rotan Box 545

A* •« I I liin * ,1*

don't simmer 
this summer

Per G al. • For A  U m if ed Time JUNE 1 
THRU 

JUNE 30

I.OOK AT THESE LOW PRICES

ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

HIGH STANDARD-^
The standard of quality 
•̂ince 1870. Costs no more 

I |but covers more thon ordi- 
l oory house points.

$7.60 i f ir  M

SHINGLE ’N SHAKE—
New low-lustre, blister-re
sistant finish for rough or 
smooth sid ing, shingles, 
shakes, b tick , cement, 
stucco—any house surface.

Only $7.^ Nr GoL

SUPER ONE-COAT-—
For a two-coot look at one- 
coat cost. Super One Coot 
is a  dazzling white that 
goes on smoctMy, b rw t^  
easily.

$8 .5C loL

HOMELUMBERCO.

STERUNG
............... .............. .

coclen.
Look at the features
1. Heavy Hammertone Baked-Enamel 

finish — for beauty and long life.

2 *  Positive Filter Pad Holders — prevent 
filter pads from sagging.

3. Motors Mounted on Rubber Cushions 
— General Electric or Westinghouse 
motors on all units.

4. Filters of White Aspen W ood — highly 
absorbent, assiure maximum efficiency,

5 .  Balanced Blower Wheels — for quiet, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

6 .  Plastic Grilles—adjustable 16 ways for 
complete air control — up, down, side
ways, straight out.

7 .  100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel — 
• for strength and long life.

8 *  All-Welded Gonstruction — for greater 
rigidity and trouble-free installation.

9 .  Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bearings 
Reservoir — insure quiet, b 

' ‘ operation.

10. Adjustable Water Troug" 
adjusted from outside v 

i operation.

4 0 0 0  C F M
COMPLCTELY ASSEMBLED WITH F A a O R Y  
INSTALLED PUMP— READY TO INSTALL—

TERMS AS LOW AS

$|25
PER WEEK

jER m o d e ls-
A cooler for ovory need. Marvelaira 
Portable cooler priced $59.95 ond $79.95( 
fpromooni toolort from $104.94 $H 9.95 . •
M hotever yotw coolor nood —  com* in nnd talk !•  Noi

9.95. ' f V
\

Wbst Utilities
U v , iafiv

T V  C c a io r  m  R « I m i


